
Advertising Rates.
Wo dcslro It to lo distinctly understood

that no advertisement will bo inserted In
the columns, of Th Carboh Aovooatk that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tho dash.
Tlie following are our oiav terms !

ORB SQUARX (10 LIUKS),

On. year, oacli Insertion JOcls.
Blx months, each Insertion cts.
Threo months, each Insertion... .w.t 0 cti
less than thrco months, first insertion

$1 j each subsequent Insertion....;-.- . 21 els.

Local notices 10 ccuui nor lino.

U. V. MOItTllIMKIt, Publisher. .

CARDS.
Attorneys.

iVvr M. UAl'SHER,

ATMBNBl AttD COUNSBlitOR AT LAW,

DixStisT,LiHioir?oi,PA.

t.al fcstat. sad Oollettlon As.ocy. W"1

Ball Rial Jflitata. Conveyance ,iestly done
promptly made. rt.ttllnBKMatej.ofpa-Rls-
.pUltJ. H.yb consulted

nov.l..BdO.rmtn.

W. H. BOOMTTC. n. It. TTAnHBR. KMCMBSH.

(Law AiSlstant Oom'r of Patents.)

6. H. WARNER & CO., Mtomcys at Law,

WASHKR BUILDIKO,

WASHINOTON, D. O.
.Mention Riven to Patent and Mlntnx cisei,
.nds. Pensions, Dountles, and Oovorument
alms. Attention prompt, charncs moderato.

with stamp, llolcr to members or
B"ress and the Heads or Government De-

partments. aei- - 0

Physician aild Dentists:

Xt DERIIASIER, M. 1).,

' rllT8t3IAN AND SUROUON

Bpealal attention pld to Chronic Dlraases.

OOe: iolilU Klcornerlronnni!2iid sts.,1,0

klChton.fi. April a, 1875.

--

j" D. RE HER, M. I).

U: S fixnmlntng Surgeon, C.

tRACTtciNa rjIYSIUlAN and BUf.QlIoN.

bancs; Bank Streot, IlitursB'b ulock, Le.1ih.

"'ar'b eoostuved In tho Oorni in Lansnsjce.
Nov.

W. A. Cottright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Oposile the "uroadwuy House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Kilonts havo the benefit or the luteft lid.

fcrevetrlehts In irlcclianlMl appll.uices and
I ... ..., .Hnlll.vi, at irnutmiuit lii all surir cal
bases. NI rHOUS-OXlll- U adnilnlstoreil If
desired. ir )OSnn, persons retininK uuuiui
of Wauch Oilunk, should uiuko cnsusi'incnis
by ball. J) VI

PLUMAS KCJIUnCR,
COMVE1 AJNLilUi,

OliSlSRAL INSUaAWGE AGENT

Th Mlowloj OnmiiinloR srb nprentedt
llltlA IN MU I'UAL FIHH,

r.KAiunn mutual run,
vf TOMisa I'ir.B,

PUTI'SVILLK ttr.E.
LUtllim PI KB. and tltnUMV

Blllllll ACOIDENT I24SUHAKOH.

Alia Pnlvjnln and MnMul Homo Tlilcl
elravreand Iurani'df'oniranv.
MareaM.ISJl ID-U- KEMBHP.Il.

tiobirrt nrJir.tiiHd, ntAtjuH OIIUNK, Pa.

I'irc Insurance Agent.
MB- - POLI'HKft la SAFE Oompinlos dnly,

t KeAionable ltatos. Aug.33-- yt

QARBON HOUSE,

i. w. RAonissnusHj phopukItoki
llAHSSTl) IjSHUlUTtllf, PAl

TM OARSd Ilot'SKolfsrs Hrst-cla- aeeomt
m.aatlool to ttio Traveling ).UHIIo. lio.ir.llnc
Sr the llav or Week on Krasousble Terms.
tlhelsoOlaarai Wlnca und Liquors alrtAysod
t. 11.1 n.i.l Mti.lil. wit It nltnn.
tire Iloitlers, attaoiicd. April

70IIN 1'. iiA'LBACII,

Instructor of Music,

(i'iano, Organ, Voice ami Theory.)

LEIIIGUTOJI, l'Ai

Sole agent for tliO

WnidR PtAKoS find th NEW KNU.
1JAMI) UKUAJMO

Aid dealer In all kinds or Phmo4 and I IrsinU,
Terms low and easy, Slate, lumber, brinks,

to., taken In eiohange.

Ihtet Munle and books furnished on sliort
Souee,

For partlealars, ternll, he., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.HAOll,

AK S, lT9-l- y. Lohlghton, Pa.

EKK!tTS

Livery Sj Sale Stables

UA11K ITRUBT.bBIIIGIlTUN, In

PAST TROTTINQ MOUSES,

ELKti A5IT CARRIAGES,

Aid Mltlvrly LOWER PHIOES than any
other Livory In tho LMjnty.

Lmrceana hinrto-n- e corilaea for Funeral
amoaesand WeUdlnss. DAVID KHUKUT

Mor.lJ. 1171.

J. w. RAUDENBUSn
Reipootfully annuaneoa to tho puhlto that he
has opened NKW iaVEUY STAULK In
oaneotlon with Mi hotel, and Is prepared to

farn!a Teami for

Funerals, WtMfliugs'or Business Trips,

on shortest notice and most liberal tends. All
orders left at the "Carbon House" will receive
prompt attention, .stable on North Street,
next the hotel, Lohluhton. laiutJ.yl

' '
The American AiitipariaE

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Juasox k MoKsr, Chicago,
III, $3 per year. IMited by SrKi'iiKN U.
Tkst, ilevnte.1 t Clu33ic.1l, Oriental

and American. ArcUasology.

This Jnnrnal gives information on discover-
ies ami explorations in all laiiits(anl is very
valuable to those who are followini: a

subjects us veil as to Ilia common
euder. ujjfij if

HV. 'MoRTniMER'Pitopriotor;, "4

VOL. X., No 49.

Railroad Guide.
A nKADIlia RAll.nO AOpciii.A.

Arrangerce-n- t of Passenger Tralne.

MAY KD.
asfollowsi-(- tu

rar.KloxEN unnoui
For Philadelphia, at "S,G., dl.rt.a.m.. and

3.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at M.JO a. in..J.B p.m.
i vu east rcsjA. KXApen.)

For Rending and Harrlaborg, S.Vl, 8.(0 a n
11.15. 4.30 anrt SC5i. ni

For LanciHoraudColnrabla, COO, 9.41a.m. and
4.op. m.

. WONDATS,
For Radlne, 4 30 and 9.C.8 p. m.
rorMnrrlslmrr, anrt way po.nts. 0.J5 p.. m.

Trains rem A LLKNTOWN loavo as followsi
via riasuoiiss BAiLnoin.)

Leave Philadelphia, 4.10 7.40 a. in. and 1.09,
l.:o,ina t. v . m

faUNBATK.
Leave Philadelphia, S. a. m., I.1C and '4.20

(VIA KAST MIIHA. BRAIICll.l

f.aave noaitliiE,7.eo. 10.15 a. m.,2.00, J.SVsnd 6.!s
n.ni. . ,

Leave IlartlabnrK 6..U 7.t0 and 9.S0. a.m., 1.45
ami 4 00 p. ta. ,

Leave Lancaster. 7.31 a. ru 1.0) and 43.10 p. ni.
LearvColiimbla :.Ma. m. 1.10 anil 3.10p. m.
ti'rom Kins btieot Depot.

stlNDAYfi.
Leavo tteadlnfr. 7.S0 and 9.15 n, ta.
Leave Hairlauuiit. S.'.O a.m.

Trains via "Perklonlon ltoate" marked thus
()runio snd fiom Depot, Niutu and (Ireen
tiraets. Philadelphia, other trains tonud from
Uroad'troct Dcunt

The J4.1n ahd C.43 a'.m tiatns from Allontovn.
and the "1.30 and &.15 p. lit. tiain from Phlla.
drlpltia.vla PcrRinmen ftnilroad.have through
iar to nil Horn Philacelbhla.

J, K. WOOT1EN.
. Seneral Afanagtr.

d IIANanrK, Qtn'l t"an. & J'.rJ Jirn(.
Novrmuci bth.

JOHMR.G.WEYSSER,
rnoPRiETou or the

West End Brewery,
Mauch CiiiiNlCj Pa.

Pure Porter ami Lap Besr

Delivered all over the State.
October 8, 1SS1 ji

M. HAG ASIAN
Una It i.inVed from WeiMport am takca tip

quarters in tho ' 011 FatziniTr Storu'

Bank Stfeet, Lehighton,
where old frton'ls and now ones can always

And a choice assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &o., &d.

AT TUB WIWWT C'A.Ml IMSK.T.X

Alan, nlwAvs u fitnok nnn nf Ilia fiuest ami
Lest sclcciiona of

Clocks, Watches M Jewelry
to bb (ltuiwI in tliis Rcrlioh nf the rottntrr. al

Prices fully ua Lur ns olacwhcro.

BopaMnGr
tlniiti iti thn boEt in a mi or, at vary niortprdto
olmrses. Patrouaga inviteJ. aprS 2

Central Carriage Works,
Aw;

iJJ!ik St., Lchigliton, Pa.,
Ate procured to aifttufii6ture

Carriages, Buggies, SleigliSj

Spring AVagon, &c.j
Uf every docrlptlon( In the most substantia.!

manner, una ui iuwcii uasn rriccs.

l!eiahiii,' rvoinptly AUrnded to.

TltrJXLER & KHKini.KH,
April 26, 1883 yl Proprietors,

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

ino undersigned resnectlully announce
to their friends and the public generally,
that they have secured . the right to in a 1111

factura ami Bell this excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon ami Luzerne couutles. Till
is undoubtedly the UKST Washer inade,and
gives tho most perfect balisfaction to all who
use it. 800 this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10.00. Address

Ycnser & Bartholomew,

Lchigliton, Pa
may 2l.0nii

NERVOUS DEBILITY
A CUltE (lUAKAXTKKD.

tit V. (J. WKfii'sNPBVK and liiuix Tbe
S1ENT. a sitHclriu lor Uisterli. UUzliii'su. i'..t,
vii.ii'U, Jimmis lieadjcho, Menut f

Memorv. t neima orrhoea, Inuio.tency. InvoMiataiy Kmls.iona. piematnio oldAw, canard by over emit.on, aellabnae. or
hicb leac, to misery, decavand death. One box will cure recent cims.facli tHixe'iutrinaone mnntb'atiralioeni. Onedoiiar e our or six boxes for Ave dollar i amibv mini pieriald on leceipt .1 price. We ettjroiilco aix boxoa toc.troauy case W.lli each..iiVrieceiIIi nalor.tx hoxoa acroniBanit wit'l Uve dollar, we Mill .rud the puiclias- -

rir.,?.r.w.'i,."!,"'."?r,"ltl'"lorelllra
nnl cflvCt a cure. Hnar"

autre. Issued uily nbrn the Ircalmeiit lanrdrr.
foil Pr iiiletora. 1S1 ,t i,j r,iiu &rrt!
wnl'n" A J.UUULIKO Actut, J chfsm

KtIii:ro., WhokMln Aa'nt,P.Udolhia. ,vpt.4ll ly

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

rpiIE MLATiaOTON

PL AN .IN G MlLL
Ann

Cabinet: Ware. Factory,

AT SliATIJiGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and slits .t Pine, Hemlock
oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and is hew pie
pared to execute anr amount ot orders for

BresscD liiimbelfc
dp Alii kisDS.

Doorsj Sashfes, BHnils, Sliultciv,

Mouldings, Cabinet" lTriro, Ac,

With proairtuose.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tb irfacti nftrv in all now aim er tuo unnt una
nt..Dl tmnrnrnil klndH. I CITtbloV UU11U Utlt tliy
best worltmcn, Uho well BMouf u wid itbou tiia
tonal, ami am wBriuruuiu iuhuuibiiij." duu- -

lUaieU'lluu w m wue may i w" " 11,11 mi.
niHnra n mall mmuttllv nttCUdfril to. MV

nbarcY nrn luotleratm teriui casb, or Interest

GIVE ME A CALX..

tC" t1imi iMiifdirnii In Iliiiltllnic Will flmlttt
hofr a.lrnntnco to huVe Mdltiir. Hobr XlnArdi

Doora. hnshos, Miuttfrs, Afl., AC mf.flo atthi
Factory.

DANIEL WIEAKD,

Carriages, Wagons,Seiglls,&c
rJMEB OF t

RANK ASH ittOW STKKKTS

LEliKlllTt.'.T. Ponna.;
a

Particular attontlon glroh to

REPAIRING
a a'l Itsdelalls. at tbo very Iiowest Prlsss.

Patronaao resndoimilr tollclieil and rurfect
f jllsnicllnn cu.lrauteed.

1)00 , lC7D-y- l DAIT! TVIEAK1).

SW!i!.t-'- I healthy, seoret a
Hons, nlluvs In

i flammntlon, pro- -

icib me mem-bran- e

lruni addi-
tional colds.com-pllt;l-

hckls the
snresand restore?
the setifo oTtaste
and smrll, Utno-flrU- l

rnults ar
realized bv a rtr

ment will clire (Catarrh. Hav Fever. Ao. Ud.
equalled Tor colds In the head. Agreeable to
luo. Apply by the little finder Into the nos-
trils. On receipt nfSOo will mall a packaeo.

aar For Sale by all drmelilsln Lelilah.
ton. ELYS' CUHAM HALM OO.,

ior2eyl Oweeo, N. Y.

JF 'OU AltK IS XfcEl) OF

ioots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

tub roruLAii

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PHIOCS VERY LOW FOR OASH. Tho
publlo patronage sollolled. Julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS" 1881.

Mrs. C, BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

l.ejsneclfullv nnnouncestnher frlandanni! thu
jmlilie Kcneralty, that the Is now rtcelvinn
nnd opening for tliolr Inspection n larger
bioch inau ever 01 me Tery laiosr, noreuieb iu

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fjr HOLIDAY rimsENTS for
Yonna: and Old. Itlch and Pwr.. Donfall
to c'all early und cecuro first choice and best
Larirnlni. She also cutis their intention to
liuriNow, LarseauU Lltcant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Herlln and Herman.

lown tvoois, Hosiery, xoiponeu auil
Ribbons Oloves, Flowers and

a fae assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete slock of

(jnitMAK FI1UITS,'
LIMUUROER ClIEKfin.

CniiiUcs & ('onfi'GlIoiis,

toircther with a variety of Ooods not cenerul
ly kept In any other store in town, df jou do
not seo what jou want, nsk for it.

A share of publlo iatronaice solicited, and
perfect satuttictlon euaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

Secoiiu St., 2 floors above Iron,
Nov. 23. LEI11UUTON. Pa.

ggfTlie Camion- - Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

ft

IHDEPENDENT- -"

Tlis great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remcdlw Is attested
by the Immense popular demand
for tltat Old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whoopinfi Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of i
consumptive tiersons m advanced
stages of-th- e Disease. For Sale
byallDnifttists. Mce, 25 cent.

Witii Medicine Quality not Quantity' is

the MTeatest importance ; next Is tho

KnowlEfJie and Expenence to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the saas

mm
A A. J. DURLING'S

POPULAU

Dn k Family Miciue Store,

Bank Stree Lehighton,
You can nlwa rely upon ircttlnj 8TISIOT

LI Pure and unadulterated

Drugs and tVlsdicines.
UUIM.lKd. cAnles the largest stock

PATl.rJT .MliUIt IN1.H la theeounty.
nUHlilNl) has an stock orDKDa.

OlSTU SUNDItlLU, PANUY and TOI-I.l- n'

M!TlCI.i:s lor Ilia ladles as as
the gents.

nURMNtl mal.es HOHSKand OATTL.E
I'UWIIKHS a spectalty His JSyotrs expor.
lence In the drug business gives Iilia a great
advautaRO In Unit Hue.

TltUaslB.eUPPOHTlJUS nniBRAUEfe
alfeayi a largo stock on liaud.
WJNfiS snd I.lCtl'OltS. I'otii rorolgn and

domcstle, He has a Clinton Urape Wine and
liry Oaianba Wllle, Just iplcndld uuj

cheap.
WALL PAPKKS and HOKDKKS the

largest nisortrucnl In tjan.
Oo to UURLINU'R wlih your prescrip-

tions Qo to DUHUNU'S lor your Patent
Medicines.

Uo to nt'ltl.INO'r? ruryourrjnoyarl'cles.
Faruibrs and liorsetaen e to DUKl.lNU'ij
lor your Hurso and Cattle Powders.

autf.
A f5T?'Nr'lTvl waiited,lokelllJdlson'sStii"-J-Jln (JKi Telephone and lMlSon's
Initaritaneoui Piano acd OrRan iUutlc. h&
cloie itarop lor and terms.

EU1BON BIUSIO CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dec,

HE GREAT CURE!
roa

As it la for all the painful dlacases of the
KIDNEYS. LIVLR AND BOWELS.
It cle&njGS tho system of the acrid poUon

that causes the dreadful feuCorincf irhicb
only t&e Ticuma or rneumausm can roaiiAo

THnim&Mnn op cares
of the worst forms of this terrible dlaeaae
have been qtdokly relieTd and In short
timn

PERFECTLY CURCfJ
rnics si. uqviu .r our, sold i; uriggists.

Respectfully announces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is mm

to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the hest Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully n lowns tho Kimeartlcle,
can be liouirht tor elspwbere. Here are a feT
of the Inducements oflered
Parlor Sets at from s)S0 to $60
Walnut Marblctop l)rcsinif Case

Hedroom Suites. 5 pieces H0toi05
Painted Jitdnmiu Suites $18 to f 10
Cane Kcatnl Chairs, persetnfd,,,. id
Common I hairs, per cot of 0 ftand all oilier Goods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desire to roll the at.
tendon of the people to my ample facilities In

TI1E UNDERTAKIHft EUSIHESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE.
and u lull line of CASKETS and CUFFlir3,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to an or
ders In this Hi e. at lonett prices.

Patronage rerpoctlully sullcitod and the
most ample satluetlun guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octl3 UAN1C St., Lthlihtou.

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Representative Men

of all Churches. Lowest priced hook
AddieuNauas A-- Wuitluok, Hills-

dale, Mich: aprS cor

Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1882.

TWO WOfrES'i

A Krandhia sits lb her great nfrnfetialrj
Daltfiy sweet In ttib 4oft srtlns; air.

Through tho IstlicM, patio
She looks to Itie orchard hevohtl the lanej
And she catches tho gleam of a womah'i)

dress,
As It flutters about In tho Wind's carets.

'That child Is gtarl 09 the day is long
Her loTer is bomlnf, her life's b aongl''

tp froHl llib orchard's flowery bluoni
Floats fragiance faint to the darkening fooin

Whero grahdmn dreafni, till a lender groca
And toller light steal Into her face.

For onca again sho is young and fair)
And twining rose IK her hair.
Once again blithe as the lark above,
She is only a girl, and a girl in love 1

The years drop from her their weary pain ;

Gho is clasped in ker lover's arms ngnin 1

Tho last faint glimmers of daylight die)
Stars tretnblo out of the purplo sky ;

fero Dora flits up tho garden path,
Sadly afraid of grandma's wrath.

With rose-re- cheeks and flying lldif
Sho nestles down by the old armchair.

"Qrandma, Dick says, may we may i!'
Tho faltering voice grows strangely shy

But grandma presses the little hand I

"Yes, my dearie, I understand I

'lie may have you, darling!" Wot all In
vain

Did grandma dream she was young again I

She gently twists n shining curl :

"Ah, mo I the philosophy of a. girl I

"Take tho world's treasures ll'a noblest:
best

And loye will outweigh all tho rest!"

And through tho caserheht lib rncDtilight
cold

Streams on two beads one gray, oris gtlld.

Patty's Letters.
"We don't keep boarders," said Mrs.

Farquhar, looking in owlish fnabiou
through her apectacle glasses at Mr:
Stowart Waller. "We've got plenty to
spare tfithout tho troubU of 'em. Yori'll
find tho tavern about three-quarte- of n
mile below. You tuutt havo conio right'
past ils doors."

"So I did," said Sir. Waller, who pos
sessed the insinuating, chivalrla manner
that uiadoovery lady vrbom be addressed
feci herself, for iho time being, tbe only
feminine crcatnre in all lbs nnivcrae;
"but nit amount of money would hire
nil to make my homein ajplace liko that.
Hcre.it is liko a glimpse of paradise;"
looking around ndinirinply at the shady
lawns, tbu clematis-bordere- d porch, null
the. tost hedge, all sprinkled ovurwilii
pink .bluls. "I Mil anru, madam, yon
Will reconsider your decision, and take
mo for a fvw tl.iys, I willgpromise to bo
no oioru trouble urbuud iho lioutfi then a
kittotii

Mrs. Farqahnr was but human, and
the upshot of aft'.tii'a W113 that Mr. AVal!

lor'u trunk hrrived the next day.

"Oh, mother," .aid Tatly Farqnbar,
kniltini; her pteity eyebrows, "why did
you 1st him in? And we so peaceful and
comfortable heie!"

' Child, T,by shonlilii't i?" said tbe
widow, "lie's' to pny ten dollars a week
boned, end 1 bau no use for (be little
threc-c- i rncred room ovor Iho parlor."

"I don't Know," mid Patty, Mowly,

"but it sctnis to me I feel exactly s Eve
mml Livo felt when she saw the serpent
writhing his wny into Paradise."

N"onscns.e!" oiclaimed Jlrs. Farquhar,
almost angrily.

lint Patty only linghed, and ran a'irny
under tho blmdow of tbo pink buds to
meet her lmir, .Morris Newton.

"Little one," anid Morris, imprisoning
both btr jolt wliilii bauds in his, 'Tvo
gat bad "news for yon."

"lli-.- news, Morris?"
"I've got to go to Omaha next week td

seo about those.silver mines that one uf
my clients has an interest in."

"Oh, dear," taid Putlyi pursing tip
her strawberry of 11 month.

"I shall be gone six months."
"Woruo and worse," said Patty.

"But if you say so, Patty," drawing
her to his side, "wo am be married first
and uiuko n wedding trip bf It."

"The idiel" flashed back Palty. dritw.
ing hoiself out ofliii en.bracl'i "And I
without a single dress madul"

"Wo can buy tho dnsiis nflerward."
"That's ell a ni in kuo's about it."
"You're sura it's iuipobsiblt?" with t

disappointed air."
"Oh, quite," asserted the little bru

uctte.
"Thtn," said Mr.JNenton, with n sigh

"you must write veryjc il.n, and be gtl
ting J cur roady to be married
us soon I come burnt. "

"Yes," s'tid l'utty, gtavelyi "that's
more toisouaUo."

And show cut iuto the house utteily
iguoraut tbutat tbe aims time Mr. .Shi-u- t

Waller was laying a wager with a boon
companion at the E.vtworth Arms that
"he could cut out that conceited lawjcr
in less than four weeks."

For Mr. Waller was piqued by Patty's
cool indifference, and, uulortunalely, his
v.ero the "idle hands" for which O.ittiuis
sjid to hkYD plenty of mischief to do.

Shu's pretty ufter a fashion," baid ho
to himself, "and I mean to make her
ile.t 1 in love with ma befuro I'm through
with her."

Mr. Sttmt Waller was a man of the
world. Patty Farquhar was as younj; in
experience c iu yturs. '.('Ley nerenuilU
uiitod pairj and it was hurdly three
weeks before the tongue of gossip began
to busy itself with tbo widow's black-eye-

daughter.
Mrs. Farquhar came into Patty's room

One afternoon and found her cryiug i.b
if ber heart would break, and with an
opeu letter iu her lap.

"Heart "live child! wbqt'a tho nu.t-tti-

cited tbaulu lady.
"Xothing, nothing, nothing!" cried

1.00

Patty, hurriedly wiping her eyes. "Only
I bavo got a letter horn Morris, nud it
tnakf s mo ftc-- bo glad and sorry."

"Folks didn't cry over l(ic-lrlter- ft

when I was n gill," said Mrs'. Faiqnbnr.
Ilut the lutttr was nioio to Patty than

her mo'bir Mispccttd. Every titiSting
woid, every carcsbing adjt'etivo was nu
envenomed Rrrw in her hcait.

Tatty know that hlinbst uuconacitmsly
the had beenjett Into what fiecuicrt to her
an inm tent flir(!lbn with Stntfrt Waller.
She had walked with him In the twilight
and abb had written him tttolettEra.whi n
ho was temporarily absent tn Row 1'oik

cntoleesj girlish lettfcrs.whioh.nlthongh
Iho had 110 thought of harm tt the time,
sho wottld now givo worlds to recall.

"I'll ask him to return them to me,"
said Putty to herself, "and then I'll turn
over a now leaf. 1 will go to Aunt Prud-onci&- 's

while ho remains here, and begin
my weddiiig clotbts in gobd eumest."

But when Pally Farquhar. prefctrcd
her inuoccnt request, Mr, Waller laughed
In lier face;

''My dear Pally," tnid be, "do yc.U
take me for a fobli"

"My name isMUs Fnrqnlnir," said Iho
gill, with flashing oym.

"Excuse ma; but when you say 'Dear
Stuart' "

"I nevor said BUUh a thing!" interrupted
Patty with burning cheeks and eyes
unume.

"In a letter.1'

"I said 'Dear iir. Waller. " panted
Patty.

"Excuse me once mora. Your mem
ory plays jou false.'1

"Will yon return me the letters?"
"Miss Farquhar," with n luw bow,

''they are a great deal tob' precious to
me."

"You refuse?"

"I never refuse anything to a lady,
but "

Pally did not stay to hear tho conclus
ion, but flashed out in the afternoon

with a large lttinp in her throat
and a curious sensation as if all her blood
was turned to fire.

"What a fool I have been," sho thought
pacing tip nnd ddwn tho tiny gravelled
walk like a chained pantberess, and bit
ing her scarlet lip. "Ob, what an idiotic,
nureasonablo fooll And what will be-

come bf mo If Morns Newton sees those
scrawls? But surely, surely, in the wild:
est inomuut of infatuation, I never ad-

dressed him as 'Dear Stuarl?' Be that as
it may, hovtover, I must and will get
those letters backi"

Fired with'Iindignnlion, Patty Farqu
har rebolyed herself into n privaio detec
tive, Marched Mr. Waller's room and
even gbt a falso key to his trunk and
went through the contents, but all in
vain. And she had tbo satisfaction of
perceiving by Mr. Waller's amused nnd
patronizing manner that he knew all
about it.

"I'll bavo them yet,'' said Patty.
Miss Farquhar was standing wilt

olasped hands before tbe wide-opene- d

door of tho oven, built tn
the side of the kitchtn chimney and ex-

tending a sort of hump-bac- k excrescence
out in the lilao bushes of theijbnck gar
den, when Mr. Waller cams ill with a
string of speckled trout depending frchi
his finger.

'Iia Penserosal" said he lightly.
"Pardon mo Patty, hilt why are you so
graver

My llilmblo," eaid she; "it has rolled
down into tbo oVen my little gold thim
ble."

''And you can't reach it?"
"It is impossible."
"Nothing is impossible when a lady's

behest spurs one on," said Mr. Waller
gallantly. "Stand aside ouu second,
Fenserosa."

And be sprang valiantly into the ynwc
iug depths of. lbs old brick bvcr.

It was decidedly warm, for tho fires
had just been laken out it was decidedly
dark, buthosoouer had ho'Jeutercd, than
l'utty, a brilliant inspiration lightiugher
heart and face alike, swung tbe mosbivo
iron door to, and fastened it with tho
hlurdy bolt.

"Hello!" said Mr. Waller; "what are
you doinc, Patljf"

"I'm shutting tbo door," Fatty brcath- -
lcsbly responded.

"But I can't find your thimblo in this
Egyptian darkness."

"I don't want my thimble."
"Patty Miss Farquhar what ilo you

mean?
"I mean to havo those letters back,'

aunoiiuced Patty.
"Do you want to ronkt me alive iu this

black hole of C'Mctiltit? '

"I don't care much whtthtr you roast
or not," replied Pally,

"I shall about for help."
".Sbout.Wtty,"b&id,lirttty;ilb n luidb.

'lloi c.is is hanging out clothes by the
rivtr, and mother has gouo to Ihc Ullage
Do bhout!"

"Patty," imploringly bnid Waller.
"W.lir
"Am I to ho a prisoner he'ifc for lift?"
"Until ,o;i givo me Ihts.i leittrs."
"I can't," said Walter, "I haven't got

them with me.'
"Bi'.t yon can .tell mo whero they arc,

I suppose,' rejoined Putty.
The oveu whs hot aud.dark a sensa.

tion akiu to suffocation stole over Stuart
Waller.

"Lot me out," said ho; grinding bis
teeth, "and I will givo them to you,1'

'That won't do," rotLrted Patty.
must hate them before ou come out or
not at all."

"Impossible!"
"Nothing is impossible when a lady's

behest spurs on 5 on, mimicked malic!
ous Patty,

Mr W idler titUred an exclamation
which was otrtniuly not a prayer,

"I oau't Stand this broiling holel'
shouted lie. "in Iho lUUo btimmur.
house under the loosn hoard of the table.
Quick, or I shall be stilled to death!"

Putty flow eiffasifber tiuy feet wire
narulahed with wings, Iu the ummci- -
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house, under the I6ofo board of the tuhlo,
lay the two letters, ns Wulltr had said,
wrapped In oiled silk, and tied with a
ytlli'W' cigar ribbon. Catehiila, tbim up,
r,bo tnie hurriedly theiit pli.

"1 knew It wasn't 'Dear SlHinrt,'" She

exclaimed, mockingly, Hiid then Itnrinu
them into A shower eif iufinl'esimnl
pieces, sho flung Ihetn tn the wind.

Haifa mitmto later, Mr. Wulltr, crum
pled ns lo linen, irfawny ns tn lmir, and
i.trcamlng with prespirtiliou, (ti i ruti.t
his sultry cell. Pally courtesied low lo
greet hh egress.

"Walk out,'' said iibo. "cotfafd and
liaii"

Mr. Waller niado 110 riplf. Whut
could ho brtve aaill?

Ho left Ftirqubar c'bllpgb !bat bVetitng.
Ho sail ho had received a telegram.
Perhaps hehnd.but l'utty had In r doubts
on lhal subject. At all eve-ni- he diba, '

peared, and Patty breathed free again
Morris New ton cutno back iu Oalober,

and Patty married him. But nbi ne ci
told any 0110, even he r husband, of tin
episode of tho old brick 0V1U, aud I hi

two letters.

Ouar Colorado Iietter.
Hpeciai Oorresnondenco.

LraDviLtB, Coi., dot. 5l, 1882. '

The peoplo who arrived in Leiulville
during the excitement of tho enily dis-

coveries wtro of u vrrj-- misftllaneolis
character. From tbo San Jimti country
iu southwestern Colorndo.from the Black
Hill.-i-, from Utah, Nevada and California,
came the veteran prospectors whose fa-

miliar faces have been seen in oery mini
ing camp west of tho Missouri river.
They are tho same rough, reckless, d

men, so admirable described by
Bret Harle, .is ready to fignt over a game
of cards or share their lust dollar with a
friend in distress as they were in tho early
lay in California br it few years later in

Nevada. They never feel at homo iu n
civilized community, and the restraints
of law vigorously enforced are uncom-

fortable to them. These ineu, who have
given to western mining lifo so much of
its charm tthe'n seon from a distance by
the aid of some of our moiit delightful
sketch-writerf.b- who are looked upon as
little bctler than wild beasts by sober go-

ing, respectable people from tbo East
when brought iuto contact with them,
threatened at 0110 time to get tbe upper
hand of Leadville. ns they did when the
discovery of lbs Coiiistock L jde brought
them by hundreds nnd thousands into
Virginia City. But the citrbounlo camp
Wis loo accessible; the famoot its rich
deposits sprfad too rapidly iu tho Eait
ami attracted hither too manv. who were
accustomed to livo in com-
munities nud to respect nnd obeyStho
laws, to allow atiy"cliiss of rough, devil- -

may-car- e miners and adventurers to rule
tho new settlement. One or two tbrcal-enill- g

demonstrations were promptly and
vigorously chocked by tho local authori-
ties sustained by a strong puMio senti
ment, nud so goncral gbod order has been
preserved, the laws have been well exe-

cuted, very few men have "died in their
boots," and vigilance committees have
been unnecessary.

In spite of tho rcstfainls by which they
have been surrounded, the uoinadio ad
venturers cf thb mines havej lft their
stamp upon LeaJville hhd sohle of its

The wLiskey shop, gambling
house, dance hall and variety theatre, iu
whichjthe snrae men or their prototypes
sought refrl shment aud amusement in
other camps, were transplanted hero nud
tor a few months did n flourishing busi- -

uess. Times are dull with them now'for
no small number of their pntrons havo
found the'h.utroundiiigs of LuulvillS un
congenial and have gone iu search of new
excitement. Tho drinking saloons of
Leadvlllo, of which there aro more than
ono hundred, are of every grade, from
tho gajly painted nud brilliautly lighted
bar rooms, with their woudirful.'piles of
crybiul gobKts and long rows of cut.glas'
del'antvis, lo the low gmguhop iu a lt
cabin, with its pine counter, er.rlh floor
au.l thnn or b ur black bottles. I pre.
suuie that therein no plies iu tho Ut,ilcJ
Slates where the timuber of saloons and
bar-roo- is gnaUr in ropurtiuu lo the
population, nrji.'hcre, on account of the
cliiurllp, iutrmpcrnto habits are mnro

fat. 1. General good order is
in..iuti!i.ed iu and about the wbiU
shops, nud lights aro not moro frequent
thau thiy arc in Euleiu ciiiuu

llat "instance hnila ur.chantmiul" is
daily proven iu this mining country.
Mm get uneasy, and not content with
wl at thfy ilud cioo at hand, tbpy hear
of se niu camp far ivvay in the mountain,
wheie wonderful discoveries arc being
made; fabulous stories are tedd; nud 1:0
matter how well they liny bo doing, ihi--

sell ont and rush for the new th Id. I
more than uiuecaeu out uf teu they find
tlK'iubehcs sold, the now e.iti.p n l.u.n
bug. the storied told of it all mauul'uo-tare-

and nro glad to get back to tluir
old quarters. Hundreds ure t.O'.7 return-
ing lo Leadville, Unit have beou setkiug
richer fluid in .'few Mextcoj ArIssoua.lA!
kola, Idaho, San Juan and Oiinnlbou,
but have failed to Cud thl-m- t The o'uaria
that attracted them lost its powir, uuii
priced tLb truth of that other saying
about "a fool nud his nloney,'1 It ij this
wild feverish btbkihg alter the big chance
with all its attendant cxcitehieiits, that
tnius so luatiy of tbo&a who enter tho

(If Id of 1 rospcctiug:

It is impossible to say vey much in
favor of the climate yf Ltiulville. Au
elevalioii of five thoniaud or six thous-
and fett seems to havo a braoiug, invig
orating etlcot upou people w ho l.uvu livotl
mar the sea level, bat at teu thousand
feet most peoplo flud the air too rare to
liv. in with comfort. ThoseAvho ufe

suffer from he.1d.1uhc, bleou
iug st tho nose, waLuiulueuii.bheirtuesi of
breath aud exhaustion after very litiU

CouaUmptivucl aud thoe sutTrr-iu- g

frm bronchial or heutt dlfceasa nro
3uro to have their iymptous aggr-le.- l

The Carbon Advocate,
An tndcondeiil Futullv rTowspapcr

1'ubliahcl every ATtniUAY, in
Lcliiglilnn, Curiam Co.,I'a., by
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even !i n Short here, nnd n

longtrctn) v ill ofthu prnvo f ttnl. Severe
cohts urn frq'ieiit, ai.d rhcumatintn Of ft

verv naltifnl charecter i almtiit sure tn
follow IliiUMiial I'xpnmufc. Sptakiug bf

lihiHio nitd weallfei n minds me tbht
only a short lilne iigm, when the thei'- -

nmmetr back in tho Slates was quoted
ftl 1)0 Iu the shade, they wore having n
linn Mitiw bfnrm in ibis region. No

h ro. An Irishman "ilo-p.crr- a,

i( the 1 'bt summer all winter in
Lwuhllli'.'' Everybody Aels just that
way. jet Wr.uige ns it may seem, when
once located in tl ese wild mountain,
many are !olb to reluru lo tho States,
Thero is n charm in thin rotiRh life that
ImUU lhtm,and mnkis the easy hnmdr.uui
li ..'of IhooIdirjtdteSM.im In mp and ti

Den Pedeo.

Porlho Caiioon Aiivcioatk
SOIEaTIHO miSCELLAKYi

A syslom nf piptsimd tanks is helnR
I'lncid tit tho entrat rJo to Aberdeen har-

bor to rervu alt 11 peumiuout means for
pouring nil on tho wi.Ur lo ealiu it ill
linuy v.eath.r. ni.d thus facilitate thn

passage of vessels. Tt is confidently be-

lieved thai ihp hbI tiiuo will provo success-fu- l,

the only tliiccoltvtliit has presented
itself being that the pipes will obstrnot
drudgtiig o; einlion!;. Common fish-oi- l,

prntiiiralily at low (irice, Is the hiaterini
which will bo used lb soothe the troubled
oe.tn.

It seems pmbnbie thai tho electric
light may Im Ibmid v.ry vnluiil.lo in sub- -

111 'lino ".voik. such ns tho examination of
wr tike, etc: 1 11 an upparlilns devised for
this purpose by M. Unzia n powerful nrc-la-

is plact'.l in a cylinder olosod by n,

glass plate at the bottom aud by a reflec-

tor at tho top, and a circular space at
least ono hundred feet ui diameter is
brilliantly illuminated, while tho light
reaches much Tarthcr. Tho spectaclo
presented by Mich submarine illumiua-tio- u

U said to be remarkably'.fiuo.
It U well known thnt minuto metal-

lic particles aro nltcn collected in places;
re mote from terre3tri.1t sotuces of dust.
Hecont investigation shows that many of
tbc"o particles must havo undergone fu-

sion, which evidently proves that they
bavo come lrom the smoke of factories',
from volcanio fires, or that they had a,

meteoric origin. It is found by chemi-

cal analysis that, in addition to iron, they
contain nickel nnd cobalt, and neither of
theso two substances have ever beell
known tb exist iu similar patticles from
factory smoke or from volcanio dust. Tho
evidence is thcrel'oro on tho side of tho
many who have maintained that tho so-- o

tiled meteorio dust really comes to ufe

from space.

"BTJOHUPAIBA."
Quick, isuuplete cure, nil annoying Kid-

ney, llhnlder and Orniuary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

On a lark Vermin.
Ono in hand is better thau two in it

runaway.
- It appears that WoUelry has no peer

amid tho pyramids,
- If explorers ever find tho North Polei

they will freezo to it.

A true tonic uiedi(-ine,- blessing iu every
household, is Brown's iron Hitlers.

Ho who courts and goes nwny mty
live to court another day; but he who
weds nnd courts guls still may get in
court against bis will.

The Toledo girl who married the fel-

low to get rid eof him hns commenced it
divorcu suit for tho same object.

ff-l-ti the Dialiionil Dyes Storo coloring
is given f.ir 111 ci.ls thnn in nny 15 or 25
cent dyes, ami they givo faster and more
brilliant colors.

I'rol nlily they import the material
for the f. ttudattoti ol buildings in Arknu-sa-

for lmlu Hook is luuntl there.
StVt r 1 days ago an AikaiiKiiw boy

read a dimu novel which his latLir had
given him. Tual night ho but tho houaao
utiry.

Tho Safest Way,
The ssfcbt and ouifst wjstu restore the

youthful color of the hair ia litriilelicd by
I'arkei'u Hair Balsam, which is deservedly
popular Ir.mi its siip..riuia cleinrtiicas.

Thnusuuds 01 jieopl- - who were nncn
tho victims ot nil. mpera. to have ouit,
drinking. They uro lor Iho in bt piut
iti ad, liowcter.

A man was recently arrested iu Aus-

tria with two bombs iu his possession,
nud n Western paper mildly suggest that
perhaps tbe poor follow wus on his way
to viait his wifu's folks.

irbiliouS, or eulferiug Irnui Impurity of
hlo.sl,or weak lungs and fear cuusutupti..u
(sctoltit'ais ilicut.o of the Inn?), lake Dr.
i'ierce'a (iuhleu Mtnlical Discovery" and
it will cuio you. By druggists.

Ose.tr wauts a uuw table etiquottu,
does he? Wc.ll, let take a pun of
liitsh, a two tiiif-- lurk und a copy of tho

Fool's Errand," then ro off into tho
w ildwood aud start a lit tie ouu of hisowu.

Tho devil lias two horuaud whikoy
N ono of them. Whitehall Times. This
is tho ono ho tiw to his victims tnioro
be lono tnem. Arl:s!nA, Truvtlur,

Favoiltisut
la. bud thiiljr, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorlto
I'lcscriptimi" diwerve. ils ii.iiue, ft Is u cer-
tain euro for tb.we painful liialsdies and
weaknaai4.'S wlunh euielltfr the lives olao
many women. Ol diuggisis.

lie plijod on tho horn,
"Htfetl Miidou, lte,ir my Prayer." Tbo
i.t il.luu l.i.iy next doer seut word with
ber "mnupliiiimitii," that she had heard
his pr.ijoi-- . Ktid that blin would pay u
ulimlh'n bo .I'd for Mm, "Ju advance, " if
lie would nluvi ,j uuuthcr part cf tua
ionti.

Being enlirely vegelablu, 101 urlicular
cato U reaj'ilrwl win 1.1 uni; l)r. Pier. j'a
"I'leasaut l'mgatlvj Pulht." iu.yuuer-at- e

wilhuut .li.luiUJiioo to tlm cmsl.tu'iuii,
iflet or ooou aliou. s c headache.,

l..qijru bluu l, liiuiiiL.,3 jr
Inwi the eUxiuah, had tii.--ti 1.1 i'io

lii.Mitli, hilutu, atlaoka, pi " in Ho- - region or
kiilnwy, luWrual fever, bloaUKt 1. .is.ut
ftiuuiaon, ruu ! IiImI u Uiji,i' By drugguw.


